
PTO Meeting 11/5/2020 
7pm 
Sarah Ranahan 
Courtney Johnson 
Tracy Riordan 
Celie O’Brien 
Becky Malamut 
Alyssa Scordo 
 
Agenda 

1. Principal Update - Tracy Riordan 
- Parent survey and staff survey to re-evaluate plan 5 weeks in; how has reopening gone 
- Looked through data with the leadership team; Wamp. data; thinking positive emails to 

teachers go really far - bucket fillers 
- Parent data - how hard it is for parents trying to teach kids at home, especially those 

working parents 
- National Kindness Day 11/13/20; maybe send the positive teacher emails around this 

day. 
- Conferences 12/16/20 - early release day b/c of conferences using a sign up (1:15-3:15 

and 4:15-6:15) 
- Summary of Wampatuck data and presentation to SC 
- Snow days will become remote learning days 
- If we need to go full remote it will be harder for K-2 
- School Council (meet next Thur. re: School Improvement Plan which will be a one year 

plan); all schools will have same two goals and presenting plans to SC in December.  
- Switching all email from Outlook over to Gmail (all emails and logins will be the same) so 

school will be using Google Meet instead of Zoom 
- Building our library; it’s been neglected and needs to be weeded; 120 new books coming 

in; would like to make a plan for continuing to build the library.  Plans for book donations, 
etc. 

2. ECC Update - Becky Malamut 
- Open House was on Saturday; answered a lot of questions and apps submitted; current 

families came as well; completed fundraiser and was a huge success; next meeting next 
week; considering additional fundraisers for the year; Holiday gifts for teachers; SSNSC 
virtual event for the spring for kids.  Becky will check in with ECC parents so they 
understand that they can attend all Wamp events. 

3. Update Halloween & Book Fair Events 
- All book fair orders were delivered $564 earned. 
- $1270 earned at Trunk or Treat 
4. School Directory 

- hoping draft will come out Friday for edits as it is complete; stick with it being a 
PDF, not printed 

5. Book Fundraisers  



○ Celebrate with a Book - prefunded a collection of books so parents can go to 
website and make order; Carol Sousa will get notice and take student to 
collection to choose the book they’d like (this process cuts out a few steps); 
Permabound are library quality books. 

○ “We Give Thanks” Book Drive - good quality, used books; bin is out front of the 
school under the portico and can be donated; hardcover books last longer; stay 
away from holiday books and copyrighted books (like Disney); the library para will 
sort through; also can place some in the garden library 

6. Upcoming Fundraisers  
○ Direct Donations - will send out on Monday; hopefully all online 
○ Dine Out Night - restarting dine-out nights; hard to get phone calls back; 

Not-so-Social Parent Social (Board 143 and Untold - delivering to houses; 
possibly around the holidays) 

○ Winter Fair - how to rethink the event; 5 days of winter fair - kind of like a spirit 
week in school with what they wear and then some after school options like a 
bake sale; raffle baskets; shopping room online; wrapping service; caroling day; 
virtual pig races; scavenger hunt to wrap it up; specific meeting just for the fair 

○ Minted Holiday Card Program (credit to Celie) - they let non-profits sign up for a 
fundraiser; 20% off the order for families and the non-profit gets 15% back on all 
orders.  It’s easy as we just send out an email to families. 

○ Shaws Bag Drive - we got randomly chosen for this fundraiser 
7. PTO Support  

○ Indoor Recess Kits - Celie put this together; they are awesome! 
○ Enrichment - 3rd Grade Plimouth Plantation virtual visit 

8. Gift Card Raffle - Lucky Finn Winner Hilary Tuscher 
9. Lisa will call KFC to see about lunch chicken donations for teachers 

Next Meeting is December 3, 2020 

 


